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BEFO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COYMV.ISSIO~ OF TrlE STATE OF CA~IFO~~IA' 

Ord~r Instituting Rulemaking on ) 
the Co~~ission's own motion into) 
a General Order to implement the ) 
transportation reregulation ) OIR 4 
program during the transition ) 
period from minimum rates to ) 
carrier-filed rates. ) 

(Filed Oecember 16, 1980) 

-------------------------) 
(Interested Parties are Shown in Appendix A.) 

o PIN ION 

Order Instituting Rulemaking (OIR) 4 is a proceeding 
instituted to determine whether theCo~~ission should promulgate 

•
ew rules in the form of a General Order (GO) to govern the 

~ublishing and filing of tariffs of common carriers and written 
contracts of contract carriers, and to specify the nature of the 
cost showing required to support rate reductions during the transition 
period of the Co~~ission's rate reregulation program for highway 
carriers .. 

Attached to OIR 4 is a proposed GO prepared by our 
Transportation Division staff. OIR 4 was served on all known 
interested parties. The OIR invited comments from interested 
parties and provided for responses to such comments. CO~~ents 

were received from the parties listed in Appendix 1 to this opinion • 

• 
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After review of the c~ents and responses we conclude that no 
public hearing or oral argument is necessary in OIR 4. 

!he attached GO is merely the embodfment of the 
rere~lation program developed in prior Commission decisions, as 
explained below. The program went into effect April 30, 1980. 
Through workshops, appearances at industry conventions, training 
sessions, and informal advice sessions in person and by telephone, 

our staff bas fully apprised the general freight industry of the 
particulars of the reregulation program. !his process was enhanced 
by the publication, last Dec~ber, of the proposed GO and 
more staff workshops. This GO reflects the program in 

place and for that reason we conclude no oral ar~ent is necessary. 
Background 

By Decision (D.) 90663 dated August 17, 1979 in Case 
(C.) 5432, Petition 884 et a1. and D.90354 dated May 22, 1979, 
which was formally superseded by D.91861 dated June 3, 1980 in 
C.5433, Order Setting Hearing 244 et a1., the ~ission 
inaugurated a program for the rere~lation of the State's 
transportation industry. Under that program the motor carrier 
industry is to be converted from a pricing system based on 
Commission-established mintmum rates to a system of earrier
filed rates • 
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• 
The decisio~s est~bli$h~d a transition period of 

indefinite length during which carriers ~ust file and maintain 
rates which ar~ not below the level of the rninimu~ r~tes in effect 
at the time the program w~s established or the rates of other 
carriers, whiChever are the lower. Carriers desiring to est~blish 
rates below such levels must furnish justification statements with 
their reduced rate filings which show that th~ proposed reduced 
rates will be compensatory and will meet the needs of commerce. . . 

The reregulation decisions permit common carriers to 
adopt as th~ir own th~ transition tariffs (former minimum rate 
tariffs). If the common carriers do not adopt the transition 
tariffs, they must publish their own tariffs or join in tariffs 
issued by rate bureaus. 

• 
Contract carriers must file written contracts containing 

ne specific rates and charges to be assessed, t0gether with 
governing rules. Contractz must be made for a specified duration 
(not less than one month), must specify the points or areas 'to be 
served and the commOdities to be transported l and must be signed 
by both the shipper and carrier. 

Contracts and tariffs cOntaiMin9 rutc recuctions m~y be 
made effective immediately upon filing, if they contain rates no 
lower than the rates of comgetin9 carriers or rates in the transition 
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• 
tariffs. Contr~cts containing increases may be made effec~ive 
immediately. Other t~riff and contract filings must be made 
effective on 30 days' notice unless speei!ic authority is sought 
and granted to file such rate changes on shorter notice. 

The reregulation orders do not specify in detail the 
~ctions necessary to comply with ~'e general provisions outlined 
above. Therefore, our Transportation Division recommended that 
interim rules are neeess~ry to govern the establishment and filing 
of tariffs and contracts during the reregulation transition period. 
Proposed General Order 

The proposed GO contains the follOwing rules: 
Rule 1 - Application 
Rule :2 - Definitions 
Rule 3 - Exceptions 
Rule 4 - Departures • Rule S - Dual Operations 
Rule 6 - Tariff Filings by Co:nrnon Carriers 
Rule 7 - Contract Filings by Contract Carriers 
Rule e - Filing Procedures - Carrier Responsibility 
Rule 9 - ~te Justification 
Rule 10 - Effective Oates of Rzlte Filings and Public 

Notices 
Rule 11 - Protest and Suspension of Rates 
Rule 12 - Complaints 
Appendix A to the proposed GO sets forth Commission 

policy on the proper scope of highway contract carrier operations. 
Appendix B to the GO contains rules governing common carrier rate 
increase applications. Appendix C sets forth for~s to be used in 
preparing operational and cost data in rate redue~ion justifiea~ion 
statements • 
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• comments of California Dceartment o! Industrial Relations 
Donald Vial, director of the California Department of 

Industrial Rela~ions (DIR), filed comments concerning the data to be, 
included in ra~e red1J.C~ion justificat:ion statements with respect t:o labor 

costs. DIR is charged with the administ:ration of Workers' Compensation 

statutes. Vial states that the Workers' Compensation Appeals 
Board, a DIR agency, has ruled th~t ~wards can be made to truck 
drivers injured in the course of their employment, even thougn 
the truck driver was operating as an independent contractor 
subhauler, and even though the overlying carrier did not have a 
Workers' Compensation poliey insuring the subhauler. In such cases, 
Vial points out, the truck driver receives Workers' Compensation 
benefits from the Uninsured Employers Fund. Vial asks that 
carriers required to file operational and cost data under 
Appendix C of the proposed GO be required to include Workers' 

4IIompensation insurance premiums as a business expense for the 
overlying (prime) carrier when subhaulers will be used to perform 
the transportation service, whether or not the overlying carrier 
actually maintains Workers' Compensation coverage or incurs a 
cost for such coverage. 

• 

In support of this request, Vial states as follows: 
"Workers compensation coverage is a cost of doing 
business for all employers in the State of 
California. Coverage is mandatory under the 
laws of the State (Labor Code § 3700). It is true 
that independent contractor relationships are not 
covered by the Workers' Compensation Act. (tabor 
Code § 3353 and § 3357.) However, recent 
litigation before both the Workers Com?ensation 
Appeals SOard (Board) and before the California 
Courts of Appeal indicates that both ~he Board and the 
Courts are not inclined to classify sUbhaulers as 
'independent contractors'. On the contrary, the 
Board has found an 'employment relationship' to 
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• 

• 

exist, ~nd thus grantee a subhauler workers 
compensation benefits, even where the subhauler 
owned his own truck and le~sed the truck to the 
prime contractor in exch~nge for a percentage 
of the gross receipts. (~~rket Produce Lines v. 
weAS, (1979) 4S CCC 160: Wr1t denied Fc~ruary 2~, 
~, 2 Civ. NO. 58423; Mission Insurance Com an 
v. WCAB (1979) 45 CCC 55 ; wr1~ en1e, une I 

I~~o, 2 Civ. No. 57378; hearing denied by Supreme 
Court on July 2, 1980.) 

"There are basic prinCiples developed under the 
workers compensation law which support these above 
cited opinions and which allow the Courts to look 
beyond the terms of a contract ~etween a prime 
and subhauler to find that an employment relation
ship exists. These prinCiples have their basis 
in the Workers Compensation statute itself. 

Utabor Code S 3357 cont~ins a presumption in favor 
of finding an employer/employee relationship 
whenever any person is 'rendering service' for 
another. This statute has been interpreted to 
place the burden of proving the independent contractor 
relationship on the individual asserting that 
relationship (usually the employer in workers' 
compensation litigation). 

"While the burden is on the alleged employer to sho· .... 
the independent contractor relationship, Labor 
Code Section 3353 provides a st~tutory definition 
of this relationship, as follows: 

'''Independent contractor" mel1ns any person 
who renders service for a specified 
recompense for a specified result, under 
the control of his rinci al l1S to the 
resu t 0 nlS wor on * an not as 
the means 5y wnlch sue result is 
aceomplished.' (Emphasis added.) 

to 

"It has been held that the right of the alleged 
employer to control the manner and means of 
accomplishing the result desired is the most 
important f~ctor to be considered in determinin9 
whether the relationship is chl1racterized as 
employer-employee. (See Empire Star Mines Co. 
v. California Employers Comm1SSlon (1946), 28 
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C~1.2d 33; Tieberg v. Unemployment Insur~nce Appeals 
Bo~rd (1970), 2 Cal.~d 9~3; Truck Insurance Exchange 
v. WCAB (Brown) (writ denied) (1979), 44 cee 278. 

"Relying on these cases and the factor of 'right of 
control' the Board found an employment relationship 
between a prime and subhauler operating under lease 
agreements. These Board decisions have been 
consistently upheld by both the courts of appeal and 
the California Supreme Court. 

"Another prinCiple of workers' compensation law which 
encourages coverage for borderline employees such as 
subhaulers is found at Labor Code § 3202. This 
section mandates the courts to liberally construe all 
of the provisions of the Workers Compensation Act to 
'extend benefits for the protection of persons 
injured in the course of their employment.' Thus 
in a case where there is evidence of an independent 
contractor relationship but also evidence of an 
employee/employer relationship, this statute favoring 
extension of benefits would result in an award rather 
than a denial of benefits." 
California Carriers Association (CCA), an organization of 

dump truck overlying carriers, filed a motion to strike Vial's 
comments for the reason that overlying carrierlsubhauler relation
ships are beyond the scope of this proceedin9, having been considered 
most recently in D.92632 dDted January 21, 1981, in C.10278. 
The motion was supported by California Dump Truck Owners Association 
(CDTOA), an organization representing primarily dump truck 
subhaulers, and by California TrucKing Association (eTA), a 
carrier organization repr~s~nting all classes and types of 
carriers. The California Teamsters Public Affairs Council 
(Teamsters) opposes the motion • 

• 
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. 
~e have considered the reasons advanced by Vial in suppor~ 

of his request, ehe motion to strike, and the arguments for and . 
agains~ tha~ motion. ~e conclude ehat the motion should be denied 
and the GO should provide ~t overlying carrier operational and 
cost dat4 in 4 rate reduction justification statement should include 
the cost of Workers' Compensation coverage when an independent 
contractor subhauler(s) will be used to perform the transportation 
service, even if tile overlying carrier does not actually maintain 
a policy of ~orkers' Compensation insurance insuring the independent 
contractor subha~ler(s). In such eases the cost of ~orkers' 
Compensation insurance premiums will be im2~ted, for the services of 
the subhauler(s), into the operational 4nd cost data required to be 
filed by an overlying carrier.l! The cost for Workers' Co=pens4tion 
coverage shall not be i:rlputed into the operational and cos~ data 
required to be filed by a single truck owner-driver who is directly 
engaged by a shipper and who does not engage an independent contractor 
subhauler(s) to perform the transportation service. 

1/ We streas that the cost of ~orkers' Compensation coverage 
is "imputed". This COImI'lission has no authority to require 
that such coverage be maintained. Further, while requiring 
that sueh coverage be "imputed", this C¢rmlission expressly and 
comple~ely disavQws any in~ention of treating subha~lers as 
employees of the pr~e or overlying carriers. !he cost 
is "imputed" solely 'because, under DIR policy, it is a reAl 
cost of doing business for the overlying carrier • 
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• 
~he action is consistent with the application of the 

prevailiMg wage program (0.91265 dated January 15, 1981 in OIl 53), 
wherein the current prevailing wage (as opposed to a carrier's actual 
wage cos~s) is imputed in. carrier operating cost statements when sub
haulers perform all or part of the transportation service or when tbe 

carrier incurs wage costs of a different level. 
By requiring the imputation of Work~rsf Compensation 

insurance costs in the circumstances descri~ed under this headi n9, 
we are ~ requiriMg that overlying carriers maintain Workers' 
Compensation insurance. Nor are we, in any way, attempting to 
enforce the requirements or support the actions of another state 
agency. Our sole purpose is to m~intain consistency in our 

~Pl:catioM of,the prevailing wage concept in determination of 
~rrler oper3tlng costs. 

Comments Be~ond the Scope of this Proceeding 
A num~er of the changes proposed by the partie~ a7e 

beyond the scope of the OIR. Examples of the suggested cnaMges 
falling in this category include: 

\ 
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1. The pro~os~lz of Loz Angeles Co~nty and the . 

St~te Department 0: General Services to exp~nd 
reregulation exemptions to more levels of 
government. 

2. The proposals of Fr~nk Spellman, Kaiser Aluminum 
and Chemical Corporation, and the California 
Fertilizer Association relating to the elimination 
of requirements that contract carriers file their 
contracts. 

The proposals wo~ld make material changes in the Co~~ission's 
transition period reregulation plan, which is not involved in this 
proceeding. 

Sev~r~l parties aSk that we set the date when the transition 
period will end, and some ask that the tariff and contract filing 
provisions to be adopted be made applicable to the post-transition 
period. We are not yet ready to determine the length of the 

•

transition period, nor are we prepared to consider whether all of 
the filing requirements applicable during the transition period are 
suitable or necessary after that period ends* We are still in 
the process of analyzing whether the remaining transportation 
subject to minimum rates should be made part of our current reregulation 

• 
program or whether some other types of action may be appropriate. 
Also, we are still involved in ironing out the details of the 
prevailing wage program and the manner in which prevailing 
wages should be determined. Much of the information learned from 
the application of the rules adopted in this proeeeding will be 
helpful in these determinations. For these reasons adoption of 
these rules for application in the post-transition period is 
premature. 

Similarly, the proposal of COTOA designed to provide 
protection for subh~ulers acting as independent eontractors, is 
beyond the scope of this proceeding. Divisions of revenues between 
overlying carriers and subhaulers have been considered in several 

•

other proceedings, the latest being D.93632 dated Jan~ary 21, 1981 

in C.10278. 
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Teamsters urge tha~ rate jus~ifica~ion should' be required 
upon the filing of a proposed rate lower ~han ehe rate of a 
competing carrier, regardless of whether or not the proposed r&~e 
is below the transition tariff levels. Teamsters point out 'that 
ehe proposed GO could result in a system in which initial 
justifications are never required if the transition tariffs remain 
in effect without change and the transition period is lengthy. As 
ehe general level of carriers' rates increases to offset labor and 

ot.'er ~rating cost increases in the present inflationary economic environment, 
the transition tariffs assertedly beeome meaningless; therefore, the 
rate reduction actions will be at levels above the transition tariff 
rates. Failure to require rate justifications in such circUll'lStanees 
assertedly.shifts the burden of proof from the proponent of the 
reduced rate to the person contesting the reasonableness of the 
rate. In addition, Teamsters assert that failure ~o require 
rate justification may effectively circumvent the prevailing wage 
program (OII 53). 

Adop~ion of Teamsters' proposal would violate boeh the 
letter and spirit of D.90663 and D.9l86l, in which the Co=mission 
adopted a program of carrier-filed and carrier-enforced rates. 
D.90663 and D.91861 do not literally reach the issue which Teamsters 
raise; accordingly, '!eamsters I proposal is outside the scope of this 
proceeding. '!he appropriate solution to this problem is for Teamsters 
and/or competing carriers to challenge, via our complaint procedures, 
rates which they feel do not reflect the prevailing wage or are other
wise predatory. This has always been the intent of the reregulation 
program. A complaint procedure and competition, not a new Commission 
minian.xn rate program, are the best means for determining the 
appropriate rate levels in the marketplace • 
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• 
Changes in Proposed General Order 

We have carefully reviewed all of the comments and 
responses received, and appreciate the careful review and c0gent 
comments offered by the parties. Based on the co~~ents received 
from the parties and our staff, the proposed GO attached to OIR 4 
has been revised in the followin9 respects: 

• 

• 

Rule 1 - Application 
Paragraph C.l. - Removed reference to petroleum 
irre9u!ar route carriers and petroleum contract 
carriers, as those classes of carriers have been 
deleted from the PU Code. (See Stats. 198O, c.1096.) 
Rule 2 .. Definit:ions 
Paragraphs D and F - Removed reference to petroleum 
irregular route carriers and petroleum contract 
carriers. 
Paraqraph I - Changed definition of "Independent 
Contract Subhauler" to inClude "sub-subhaulers." 
Paragraph L - Added definition of "Rate Bureau." 
paragraeh N - (Formerly M) - Delete reference to 
Transltlon Tariffs 6-B and 13, whiCh have been canceled. 
Rule 3 - Exceptions 
Paragraph A - Changed to dele1:e subhaul exemption when 
the prime carrier is an affiliate of :he shipper. 
Rule 4.. Depa.rtures 
No change. 
Rule 5.. Dual Operations 
Rule 5 was made to expire January 1, 1982 when provisions of 
AS 1122 (Chapter 709, Stats. of 1981) become effective. 
That bill deleted statu~ory provisions prohibiting dual 
operations by common and con~raC1: carriers. 
Rule 6 - Tariff Filings by Common Carriers 
Paragraph A - Revised to read as follows: 

A. Common carriers who did no~ adopt the Commiss ion r s 
min~um ra.te tariffs before the date of their 
cancellation, or ~ho do not adopt transi~ion 
tariffs, shall file tariffs in accordance ~th ehe 
requirements of Division 1 of the PU Code and General 
Order Series SO. 
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Rule 7 - Contract Filings by Contract Carriers . 
?aragra~h e - Rec~ced the number of co?i~s of contracts 
require to be filed from four to three. 

8 -

tMt 
tariffs. 

Paragraph A.l. - Revised to require three copies of all 
oocuments f~Ied under the GO. 
Paragraph A.2. - Revised to require three copies of 
documents referred to in that paragraph. 
Rule 9 - Rate Justiiication 
Paragraph A.2. - Revised to require that common carrier 
rate lncrease applications shall be filed in accordance 
with rules in Ap,endix S of GO. 
Rule 10 - Effective Dates of ~te Filings and Public Notice 
?aragraEh F (A~ded) to read as fOllows: 

F. If a reduced ~ate filing to meet the rate of 
a competin; carrier is deficient in that it 
does not apply to the same kind and quantity 
of property, or is not applicable between the 
same points and s~bject to the same limitations, 
conditions, and privileges, the alleged "me too' 
filing may be rejected by the Executive Director within 
a ten-day period after the date of filing. 

Rule 11 - Protest and Suspension of Rates 
Parasraah S.l. - ~~ended to provide that a Commission
~nltlatea act~On (as well as a protest)may serve as & 
basis for temporary suspension of a reduced rate filing. 
Paragrapb B.3. - Changed to read as follows: 

B.3. If a pro~est is filed and the Commission 
suspends a tariff, or contract, or any of its 
provisions and sets the ma~ter for hearing, 
the burden of proof to show that the tariff, 
or con~ract, or provision at issue is just, 
reasonaole, and nondiscriminatory shall be 
upon the proponent of the tariff or contract 
f 'l~ . ~ .ng • 
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Paraaraph C (Added) to read as follows: 
c. When, in the ~osenc~ of a ?:otest, the 

Commission on its own motion sus~ends 
a tariff, 0: contract, or any of-its provisions 
and sets the matter for hearin9, the ourden 
of proof to show that the proposal is just, . 
reasonable, and nondiscriminatory shall be 
upon the proponent of the tariff or contr~ct 
filing .. 

Rule 12 - Complaints 
No change. 
Appendix A - Commission Policy on Proper Scope of 
Contract Carrier Ooerations • 
Title changed to delete reference to petroleu~ contract 
carriers. . 
Appendix B - Common Carrier Rate Increase Ap2lications 

. . 
Title changed to delete reference to petroleum irregular 
route carriers. 
Lead-in P~ra9ra?h - Changed to read as follows: 

Common carrier a?plic~tions for increases in rates 
and charges, exce9t increases filed under the 
provisions of Article 7 of the Rules of Practice 
and Procedure or under the provisions of Rule 9 A.2.(a) 
of this General Order~ shall be filed in accordance 
with the follOwing: 

Appendix C - Forms for Operational and Cost Data in 
Justification St~tements 
The fo~s have been modified for clarification and ease 
of understanding and to provide for inclusion of all da~ 
deemed necessary for proper evalua~ing of rate reduction 
justification statements as suggested by ~eamsters and 
other parties. 

Findings of Fact 
1. The Commission has embarked on a motor carrier rate reregu

lation program which is now in its transition phase. The reregulation 
program c~eneed April 30, 1980. The attached GO is the embodiment 
of the details of the program in place since that date. 

2. We are not prepared at this time to designate the termination 
date of the transition phase of our reregulation program. 

3. Outside of the general rules broadly outlined in the basic . 
reregulation decisions (D.90663 and D.91861) there are no formally 

•
ted rules to govern the filing of written contracts by contract 
iers, or tariff schedules of common carriers that adopt ~he 

transition tariffs in whole or in part. 
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4. To provide such rules, our Transportation Division staff 
prepared a proposed new GO, which was given wide circulation to 
parties affected by such rules. 

s. Co~~ents and responses to co~~ents were received from 
parties listed in Appendix 1. 

6. After careful consideration of the comments and responses 
the staff proposal should be amended as described in the preceding 
opinion. 

7. The staff-proposed GO, amended as indicated above, will 
provide reasonable rules to govern the preparation and filing of 
tariffs of common carriers and contracts of contract carriers 
during the transition period phase of the Co~~ission's motor 
carrier rate reregulation program. 
Conclusions of Law 

• l. The GO attached as Appendix 2 should be adopted. 
2. The GO should become effective OD the effective 

date of this order, which should provide acple time 
for distribution to affected carriers and tariff publishin9' 
agents. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. General Order l47 as set forth in AP?endix 2 

is adopted to become effective Dee~ber 13, 1981. 
2. The Executive Director shall cause a copy of General 

Order 147 to be served by mail on each highway carrier of 
property holding a certificate as a highway common carrier or permit 
issued under the Public Utilities Act, Public Otilities Code 
Division 1, Chapter 5 or the Highway Carriers Act, Public Utilities 
Code Division 2, Chapter 1 • 

• 
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• 
3. The Executive Director of the Commission sh~ll cause a 

CO?y of this decision eo be served on each party of record:in this , . 

proceeding, and upon each tariff publishing agent filing tariffs 
on behalf of highway common carriers. 

This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Oaeec NOV 131981" I at San Francisco, 

California • 

• 

• 
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APPE:-..'"OIX 1 

List of Parties Filing Comments 

William D. Mayer 
Manager ~ Traffic Planning 

& Commerce 
Del Monte Corporation 
P.O. Box 3575 
San Francisco~ CA 94119 

Sam Miles 
Sam Miles Inc. 
3704 Candiewood Drive 
Bakersfield, CA 93306 

Bill T. Farris 
Tuffic Manager 
County of Los Angeles 
2500 South Garfield Avenue 
Coc:merce, CA. 90040 

Frank Spellman 
P.O. Box 349 
Santa Rosa., CA. 95402 

Phillip K. Davies 
6300 Chetwood Way 
Sacramento~ CA 95831 

Alan Jeffery 
Traffic Manager 
California Depar~ent of 

General Services 
1823 - 14th Street, Room 200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Calhoun E. Jacobson 
Executive Director 
Traffic Managers Conference 

of California 
5455 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 707 
Los Angeles, CA 90036 

Richaro W. Smith, Esq. 
California Truck1ns Association-
1240 Eayshore Highway 
Bu:lingame, CA 94010 

Alan Edelstein, Esq. 
California Teamsters Public 

Affa.irs Council 
925 L Street, Suite 920 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

John '!. Lyons, Esq. 
Vaughn, Paul and Lyons 
For California Fertilizer Association 
220 Bush Street, Room 1418 
San Francisco, CA 94104 

David J. Marchant, Esq. 
Graham & James 
For california Carriers Association 
One Maritime Plaza, Suite 300 
San Francisco, CA 9411l 

James D. Mar1:ens 
California Dump Truck 

Owners Association 
16651 E. Johnson Drive 
City of Industry, CA 91745 

Donald Vial 
Direc1:or 
Department of Industrial Relations 
525 Golden Gate Avenue, 7t:h Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94102 

carroll Smith 
Public Utilities Commission 
350 MCAllister Street 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
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APPENDIX 2 

GENERAL ORDER 147 

PUBLIC OTILI7IES COMMISSION OF !HE SlArE, OF CALIFORN~ 

RUl.ES AND REGUlATIONS GOVERNING 'IARIFF FILINGS BY COMMON CARRIERS 
At-.'1> CON'I'RA.C'I' FILINGS SY CON"I'RAC'I' CARRIERS UNDER !HE 'IRANSI'I'ION 
PERIOD OF !HE COMMISSION'S RERECUlATION PR~. ' 

Adopt:ec1 NOV -; 31981 , Effective DEC 13 1981 

Decision 93766 in OIR 4. 

INDEX PAGE 
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RULE 2 DZFINITIONS 3 
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RULE 9 RATE JlJ'SnnCAl':::Ol'l 19 

RULE lO u ..:''!X:rIVZ DA.:ES OF RAZZ FILINGS AA"D 21 
PtiE:UC NOnCZ· 

RUlE 11 PRO'l'ES'X M"D SUSPmSION OF AATES 23 

RUIZ 12 COMPUINTS 25 

~'DIX A - COMMISSION :?Cue[ ON PROPER SCOPZ 0: If!.GZJAY 
CO~~Ct CARRIER OP~ONS 

APPZNDIX B - CON'l'EN'l'S OF RATE INCItEASZ APP'".wICAl'IONS 

APP:O':lIX C - ro&v.s FOR O~ONAI. AA'D Ct:Jst DATA IN JO'Sl'!FICATION S'.t~S 
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APPENDIX 2 

• RUlE 1 - A!JPLIC;..TION 

• 

• 

A. Xhis yenernl Oreer i~ iscuee to i~pl~ent the Coomission's rere~ation 

proF;re.Jn and. to proviee ~id.D.nce tor tari!'! and. contract !iling= during 

the traneition period from minimum rates to ca.-rier-!iled rates ~s 

promulgated by Decision 90663. 

B. When provisions o,! thi~ Gene:'al Order a:e in con!'lict with the Cocmiszion' t; 

Rules o! Practice Md Proceeure, the provisions o! thie Ge-nerlll Order shall 

apply. 

c. Except 80$ otherwisc pro~ded, the c~ri~rs listed belov are subject to 

thi:; General Order: 

1. High..,4;Y' common c.o...-ril"r's 4G detined in 5(-ct ion 213 o..."ld re!erred to in 

Public Utilities (?V) Coee Sectionc 1063 and 1003.5; 

2. Highway contract carrierG 4$ ~e!ined in PU Code Section 35l7 • 
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• R"JI.E 2 - DulNITIONS 
, 

For the :pu.rpose e! thiz GcnerOll Order Olnd .... hen ucec! in tari!!:; er Co:ltrllcts 

A. "Corrier'::; Ectuipment" meao.~ MY motor truck. tractor or other sel!-

o! sueh high .... ~ vehicle~. ope;Ollted. "oy the carrier. 

B. "Coec" means the Pu.blic Utilities Code o! the State o! Cali!ornia. 

C. "CoClm:i."sionlt me4nG the Public Utili tie" Coom:i.:::s:i.on o! the StoClte o! 

Col:i.!ornill. 

Rule 1 .. 

• z. "Contract" me~s M o.t;:"ee!:lent in writing .... hieh "oinds beth shipper 

~~d contract co.:rier to gOOd !aith ~r!o~ce tor ~ speci!ic ter=. 

For termG o! contrDct. see Rule 7F.l. 

F. "Contract Cru-r:i.er" means every hig.~ .... o.y contrllct co.rrier described i:l 

c. "Exempt COr.lmod.itie:::" tJ.;?d./or "Exempt 1'ransportatioc" meena5 the com-

tiOll, includ.ing ~y revisions. en ti tled. tlCommoc!i ties and G('()graphic 

Areas Exempt !rom ~te Regulation Within the Percissive Seepe o! Rign .... ~ 

Contract Ca.-rier Opero.tio~z." Thit; de!:i.nition also include~ tr&n$~-

decision. 
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APPENDIX 2 

1. Dist~~cc :abl~ 8 An~or the Optional All Point$ to All Point~ 

3.. H.o.zardou·z l'.o.terials 7::J.ri'!'! A':A" lll-D (Cel. PUC 14 o! American 

Trucking A.$:;ociation. Inco!1'Orated.. Agent) inc1uCing .$'Jpplementz 

4. Nationo.l Motor 'Freight Clo.~5i!'ication :00' lOO .. Ci (Co.l. POC 18 or 

N",tional Motor Freig."lt 'J:ro.!'!'ic A:;::ociation, Inc." Agent) ,including 

zuch :upple~ents or reie~ez b4ve been approved by the CoociGSion; 

• also re!'erree. to D.~ the tlGovernL"'lg Cl.o.zsi!ieation." 

• 

result ~.s to the work only ane. not ~ to the ~e~ by which &uch result 

are engaged by other subhaulers. 

J. ''Point'' meMS .,. pru'ticultJr city" town, coc::unity" extended. area" 

cetropolit~ zone, or other area which is de!ined tor the application 

o!' rate~. 

K. "Rntc" meAn::; the !'i;;ure :!;toOted in cents" dollar.s and eent~. or .~e:f.r 

!raet:i.on.G" including the chD.rge. ane. .a.l$o. the minimum ~~?:ght a:cd 

rules governing. and any accessorial cr~rge~ to be uDed in c~p~:ing 

the charge on the property tran&port~d • 
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• 
APP~DIX 2 

. I.. "Rate Bu.reau" me~ each con:erence., 'bureau, committee, or other 

org~i:3tion establi~hed or continued un~er any agreement approve~ 

by the Commieoioa under the proviGiona o! PU COde Section 496. 

M. ":4::.-i::" means a. pLtbliCAtion containing the rate:;. and c:l:l.a.rges o! 

common carriere:;.) inc:luding o~rating rights (scope o! operat1o:Q.5)., 

rules. regulations, and provisions goverung the :;.e-"ieeCs) o! the 

c:arrieres) including supplements., amendments. or revi~ed pages 

or rei.s.sue.s. 

N. lI:rAMi:ion :",ri::s" mCllA5 :raJl5ition Tari!!s l-B, 2, 9-E. ll-A.., 

-5-
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RULe 3 - EXCEPTIONS 

A. The provisions o! this General Oreer do not apply to tr&n6portation 

by independent-contractor 5ubhaulers when 6ueh tran5porta~ion i8 

performed by other carriers; provi~e~ however, ~~i$ exception ooeo 

not apply whenever the pr~ecarrier is o~ed, oyerated, controlled, 

or a!'!'ili4teo with a shipper and engages other highway earriers 

!'or the traMport ... :tion o! p:,o:perty o! the .shipper, i:.s 5ub.sioiarie8 

or a!!iliates or cu~tocer8 or 8uppliers. Thi$ exception sh&ll not 

be construed to exempt from this General Order carriers !'or 

whom the independent-contractor subhaulers are yer!o~ing 

tr~n5portation service. 

th~ i"ollowing: 

provide relic! curing estate o! extreme ~ergency or state 0: 
di~ater; ~d thoae cor.-r.:odities which :l!"e tr8.."l5j)O:"ted ~o:" Do civil 

defense or di~ster or~~iZ4tion established ond !unctio~ng in 

Doccord4nce with the CD.li!'ornia I>i~ater Act to ultic4te poi:t 0: 

storage or u:;e be!ore or during a 5~te o! disaster or state o! 

extreme emergency. 

2. Property of the United Sto"lte5 or property tro.."l.5ported under an :J.gree-

ment whereby the United Sto"ltes contracted tor the ca.-rier's se~ces. 

3. Property tr~~aported for Do diaplD.ced per=on when the cost ic 

borne by 4 public entity n:; provided in ~eti~ 7262 of the Go~ernment 

Code. 

4. '!'he trG..""'l.Zport:Ltio::. o! cY.~pt cOl"'~odi ":iez :r.d/or exeept tro"ln5j>Ortation 

oy contrnct cD.r:i~r~. 
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APPENDIX Z 

RUU: 4 - DE?AR'l'O'RES 

De?a-'"1:ure from the provisior..~ of thi05 General Order ~ 'be gro@teci upon !or::ol 

~:p:plieat1on to the Co=is05ion and. &!'ter the Co_"ion 1'in44 that ~ueh 
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. ". 
~u~h a co~~ ea.~er. ~hall e~ter into a:1 eon~ract tor tr~~or-~-. 

is aleo a common carrier under PU Code S~ction 1063.;9 

• 

4 vehiele or eocbicatio~ 0: ve~ele~ under applicable monthlY 

in its tariff 9 41 thou.gh. the service to be perlormec1 under &uch 

written ~~eme~t incluees operations as a ~ontrAct carTier ~yonc1 or 

out~ic1e the seop~ of it= authorit~ as a cOCQon carrier. CPU Co4e 

Section 1066.2.) 

• 
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~i~l)Z; 2 

RULE 6 - TARIFF FIllNGS BY CO~N C~ 

A. Co~on earrie~s who die not adopt the Cocmi~~ion'z Qinimu= rate ta:i!!e 

pe!ore the date or their cancellation. or ~ho do not adopt tr~ition 

tari!!s, :;hall !ile tari!,!s in accord.a."'1ce '.r.i:th. the requirementG o! D:i.vision 

1 o! the PU C«.e and General Or<1er Serie~ 80. 

B. Nothing in this rule s:~l prohibit ea.rrier~ !roe publieAing 

their own tari!!~. or !roe joining in ~ri!!$ i$Sued by rate 

'bureaus. 

C. Coomon ea.-riers who ~do?t tro..~ition ta:-i.!:!'s ~"laJ.l do so in aecordance 

with Division 1 o! the PU Code and subparagr&p~ CD) through (I) 

or this Ru.le. 

the !ollo .... ing: 

1. (a) C~~on c~riers shall !ile with the Com:ission th:ee copies o! 

their adoption notices, suppleQent$~r a=endcents-

(b) Adoption notices riled by e~on carriers &h3l1 be made e!!ective 

2. Every common. carrier :sh4ll strietly observe the rate~, rules and 

provisions or the adopted tr~~itior. tori!!(s), except ~ ~i!ically 

provided in its adoption notice(s). 

3. Adoption notices ~~ ele~ly state the ~e and number o! the 

tr~ition tari!!(s) adopted • 

-9-
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rate itec. ztall puolish i: its adoption notice the additional 
" 

ty~d or prepared by otner similar durable proceGs on 
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e-~" x uti 3..~d :;:..:U.l be cleo: 3..~e legible. 

z. A..~ Aciop":ion llo":iee. lSU~plece:t.or a::oe=e:lt .... hicn i6 ' 

required or Authorizee to be tiled by A Com=i&5ion oeci6ion 

~nall refer to the cecision by nu=~:. 

}. Adoption ~oti.ees. 4Uppleee:t~. or amc.Cce:nt" shAll aho ... : 

(4.) The ea...""rier'$ ,"Xu tile ll='oer in the upper ~t-ha:d c:o:-:.e:. 

(0) The ea...-rier'·:: cOC?lete :la!:e a.5 ~o~ 1::. ":.he Coc-....i5:ion·:: 

reeor~ a."'lci the adcire~ 01' the ea.:":'ie!":o :::-:...:cip31 o~!'iee :in 

Cali!o::'llia. Ou-:-o!-~tate-ba:!:ed ca.-::ie::"s.i:l addition to 

out-o!-cJtate heac1q,UA:ters. 

(e) The !ollo~.:g Gtateoent: 

"'Na~e o! Ca:-:-ier) ad oj) ':.5 a& it:r. exact rat.e$. ru.les. 

a::d e~e$ all pror...:sio:.:; 01: (Na:le a:d N~ber 01' ':a:i!!) 

except &$ otherwise provid~d_ 

I:;t;ued by 

(~a~e a.."'l.d ade:e.$$ 01' oW'!').er 

Cd) The j:)ropo"ed e!'!'ox:tive dAte 1:. the love:, rl.ght-hand e01':e::.-. 

4. In the eve:":. ~ aeo?tion notice, ~:;'1Pleme:t.pr -=endme:t 

COMi$t~ o! mo~ t~..ar. o:.e ?Age, eae!:. .su~equ~t ~e shall ,sho",: 

(D.) tne cn..-:-ie!".s ''':'' 1'ile nu=ber u the U?pe::.- right-ha:l.d eor.:.e:. 

('0) :he eo::?lete :ua.::e 01' the ea..-tier 3.'S ::ho~ i::. the Coc::U..s::i 0::' , 5 

reeo:d.s. 

(e) ~e page ::'1J:lDe:- ..... hether i-:. i~ ori~.::l4l 0::- a rev-t...zed j:)age .. cd 

i1' a re-r..sed pase. the nu:::be::.- 01' revi.sio::.s 01' thi.s ~e nu:1'be::.-

-ll-
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lower right-hand eorner. 

=hov the nev ~e o! the cOCP4:Y • 

in &ceorda.:4ce vith Ge::.eral Order Series l22 • 
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APPENDIX 2 

~ 

A.. The provision:; or th~ rule a-pply to contract earrie~ . ~aged in 

B.. No contract carrier shall CO!:r.1enee to -peri"orm a.V tran=?Ortation or 

three copies o! an execw...ed. 'binding contract !O': =ueh service. 

c. No contract car:-ier sh.3ll provide a..""JY tra."lZport..ation or accessorial 

~erviee except ~~ accorCance ~~th its contract or contracts as riled 

and. in e!!ect with the Cor.tniszion. Contract carriers ~h.all :trictly 

D.. Contracts :nu:t 'be ~~ con:~a..""ce With Corn:ni=sion ?¢licy on the proper 

seo'Oe oi" contract e~ rier operations as ~rO\'ided in Append.ix A • 

E.. Every contract carrier sr.tU.l keep a.""d ma~.."tain i..." its !ile=s all co> 

tracts for a ~riod. or three years a!ter the ter.ni..."a,tion date o! 

the con tract6. 

F. Content and Form 01" Contracts; Amendments and SU7,)lements to Contracts. 

1. Eve:y contract. 5hall. c<:mtm.n: 

(a) The name, address, signature .a..'"ld ''T" rUe nu:nber or the carrier. 

(b) The name, addre:5'.,and. signature o! the shipper. 

(c) Date contract executed, e!!eetive date.and the duration cr 
the contract. 

(d) 'the area involved in per!o:-:n.a.~ce, such as the rw..e wier 
termini .. 

-13-
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(~ !he se~ces to be p~vided a.~~ the projected ~~equenc.r. 

to be t~~~?o:-~c. 

(3) The c~ation to be ?aid and rece~veC... (Rate i~ may 

i.~ i tz entirety .. ) 

or othe~ termz o! the cont:-3et i.iey' 'be :nade 'by the ?a..-tie~. 

(g) ?~!ere~ce to gove~~ ~blications. 

doubt a5 to it~ p:o~r application. 

2. Contr3et5 ~hall be plai.'lly typed.o:- ?re,ared 'oj" othe:" ~i;:lj M: 

du:able ?roce~z.on let.ter-size (not lez~ tha..." 8" x l~ nO!" larger 

tha...,. &k" x ll") paper o! good quality and. ~h.all be elea: and. legible. 

rollo~~ ~~.,.er: 

"CON'rRA~ :"v.1B~ 
CA:. 'Z'-ooo, 000-1" 

J.. A eontract or an ::smend:nent which is :equi:«l or authorized 

to that deci:5ion 1."'l connection w.1:t.h the item or ~~le:nent ~ch 

-ll.-
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inc~ntes ~~e ch~~e result~~ trom the d~ci~ion • 

5.. Contra~, ma:r be Ilr.lendec! 'by til:'''''.g a s:-.rppleme::t r;r by tiling new 

~ pll.ges on Pr.".ieh eha.."'lges are mllde.. ?..e·r.i.sed page, ,hall be id.e:rt.1!'ied 

a.: con.seeut.ively r.umbered re~...:sion:; o! the previou" page, e.g., 

"First. ?..e"&ed Page 2 Cance~ or...gi.."ll1l Page 2 .. ft 

6.. A supplement to a ecmtraet shall e~a.in: 

(a) '!'ho,e. recru::ement,s :set. !'ort.h in ~?arag:'4ph F .1. lleCI!l$8llrJ 

to clearly 14"ld e!'!'eet.ively iCenti!y Ilnd smerA the orlginal 

CO!ltrllet' .. 

('0 ) P.e!' erence to the i ~ r:um0e~ f jJage rDJm'oer. ~I rr.: previO'!:$ 

supplement ~~'oer which it amenci:. 

7. When a cllr.:'ie:- ch.nr.,ees its r.a.~, ~ sh~ i.'"l 'tr..e C¢mm~s1on' s 

records, withO"..:t tra."'lZ!'er o!' control trom one eompsn:r te snother, 

it shall i':':nedillt.e1:r amend. ellch eC':ltrll~ issued 'o'-j it to ,how the 

new n.ame 0: the cor.:parq.. (See ~p8:as:'aph r .9.) 

s. ~cn II shipper eha:-.ges its n:JmC, whe't.her (J':' not :ontrol 1z trsr..:!erred. 

from one ecmpl1:r:J to another, the earr...er shall irmledi.e:t.ely ament! 

it, contrllet 'ldth tlJ.Ilt ship?er to re!leet. the ehlmge. (See sUo

;>arc.g:raph. :.9.) 

9.. Amendments re~ed. by su'o~agr3:p~ F .. 7.. l11lc1 F .8. lU.Y ~ 

accomplished b-j the !ilir.g o!' 4 ~"PPlement eort'~i:2g ." pr~1on 

tha.t "Whenever the name' ~er the old n.eme ] fJ..~trr.s it .shall 

be cOrlSt;t"tle-c1 IlS llleanillg Cen'ter the ne.., nameJ ." 

10. The Commis~ion ~hall be lloti!iea in writing whell _ contract i~ 

Cll:lcel~c1. Unless an .llIllendmen t is tiled ..r. th. the Cornmiuion 

extending the duratioll o! the contract. it ~hall De deemed 

canceled Oil tne cxpiratioll date. 
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?tJ"tE e - nUrN nO:EDU?ES - CA.?.!tili?. RES~SIBIU'!'Y 

• 1'\. 

1. Three co?ie~ o~ t.lri!!'s, .leioption notices. ~",d eont:,~ct filir.gs, 

received ~t the Commission'~ of!'ice at: 

Truck T.lri!! Section 
State Buileii."lg 
J50 Xc Allister Street 
Sa.", 'Fro..",eiseo, CA . 94102; or 

St~te Builc.i .. ,S 
lC/7 South 8:'oaeW3Y 
!.os Angeles, CA. 90012; 0:' 

St.'l te 3u:Uc!.i."lg 
1350 Front St:'eet 
50..'1. Diego, CA. 92101 

Doc~~ents receiveei are not considered riled until they have been 

reviewed tor cOl':lplia."lce wit.h this Ceneral Order "':'lei .'lceepteei !or 

paragro.ph 'tlill be c.eemed tiled .lS of the c.ate it i.s puO~hed in 

the Commission's Daily ca1en~ (or &aY other Commiaaion 

publication that ~ in the !~ture De designated tor this purpoae). 

Only ~~d-delivered documents shall Dc received by the Los Angeles 

be paid at the time documents Are tendered at the ~s Angeles and 

SlUi Diee;o o!!iee$. Payment o! pCI.5t.age iShall be made "rr.! peraonal 

check or money order. 

2. Three copies o! tari!!s. adoption notice$. and contract !iling5, 

including any ~upplements and ~~endmen:s, 

(4) Which are rate increase$ and result in rateiS above the 
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Cb) Which are chaJ::ges in Nes or pro~io::; not rel$'l.llting :.:=. 6. 

r~ction fro= rates 1: ~e transition taritf. or . 
" 

{c) W1:U.eh ArO tUed. to m~t tho rs.tes ot compet1ng high..,. ea.rr:1.ers (i ..... 

lover tha:!. the t1"lLX18i tion tari!! and. at or .'boTe the 1"e1 o! 

A COCZIpeting higb.wa;r carrier). 

together with a 8ta.temct of ~itieation, ma'J' be malled direct to the 

~ek Tarit! Section, San hanc~o Otfice., or hand-4ellTered. to the 

Los Angeles t»: San Diego ottice4 or IIJJ::f d.l.8'triet ortice. "Xaritt cd 

eQ1traet tU:itlgzJ macie in accor~ce v:i.th thi.s paragraph and. accepted. 

tor tUing shall be deemed. tiled: 0.) on the date or mail1ng .as 

eTideneed. b1 the postmark. ar (2) it hAud.-delivered.. ",. the (jate rec:eiTeci 

at any ot the Commi5Sion'a ottice5 or district ottice5. 

B. ~ttal Letters 

RegardJ.e1S8 o! were documents are tUed, the1 8hall. be aec~ed. 'by oS 

letter ot t::z:oa%l.:!lCi ttal identifying the c10cumenta tiled. .:ld. addro55ed. to tlle 

Public 'C'tUi ties Commiuion or the State o! Cal.i!0r:::LiA. '!Nell: h.r1!! Section. 

:5SO KeA'Hster Street, Sc. ~o, Cal1tor.U& 94102. U a. reeeii1t tor 

the tilings. is des:i.red., the letter o! tra::.sm:Lttal shall be ect in dupliea~; 

OM' ecp,- viJJ. be st.a.a:pod cd. retm'nftd. a.5 a. receipt. A. 5eU .... c!d.re-.sMd. ~ 

envelope mu.st be proTided tor the ecpy to 'be ~t.:r.led.. -:ar.i!!,s. coutract.s .. 

rate !;J1ngs, adoption. l'lOtiees,and ~rt1n.g d.oc'uments 4hall 'be t:U.ed in & 

ai:gle package ..n:i.cl:I. ehAll AIl40 include tM lotter of tran=1ttal ~ 

to a.ce~ the !ili:g. 

C. iejeeted. d.oc"t:ment5 vill 'be retttrne<1 to the aender -.d.th a ata.tement e:x:pJ aining 

~ the d.oe'IDents vere not accepted • 
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. A??OOIX 2 •• 
1. ~rier~ ~ll maintain At their home o!!iceone cop~ 0: all tari!!.s. con--- .. -._ .... ', . 

tr",ct.o.:. "nd Jlov~rnin~ 'Oublica.tiorJ.& at all ti=e.s in curreJlt condition. 

2. iIpon reque~ from any party. a carrier or i~ agent -"aU furnish. A 

copy o!. or s. 5U'o6cri?tion to. ::J:rY tari!'! ..,hich it iUUCAS. or & copy 

o! any tarif!. contract. or rate tiling. with .supporting document.s. 

including IJ:D.Y .statement o! justification. A rea.sona'ole charge may 

be &5se6Sed tor such copieAS or ~ubscriptions. 

E. Pu.blic InASpe<:tion 

All contract~ a:d tariffs vill be Available tor pa'olic in8yeetion At the 

Commission' AS office, Sa:c. Fra:aciA5Co • 

• 

• 
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• Ri.!!Z 9 - RATE .... JSTIF"!CA!ION 

A. Common CA:rier Rat~ Jus~i!ie~tion 

The :statement ~hall eowi5t o!': 

the identity o! the ta..""i!! ~"ld ite!:'! nu::foe:- or contract conttUning 

the r~te being ~et. or 

contribute to c~-rier ,ro!'itability. theze datA mu~t re!leet 

• ~bject to p:~v.nling """'ge c:-ite:-ia. (~e Ap?endix C., 

""ith the rules provided in Appendix B. (See EX~ION in 5ub-

?ropo~ed increa~e shall not beeome e!'!'ective until it bA3 ~~ ap-

proved by the Co~S$ion. 

(3.) EXCE:?:rION: ::0 3.l'plic.:ltion is re~uired to inerca:se a rate to a 

level ... h:i.eh is leS$ t!l.&n. or equal to the r;).te st4ted in the trn::.-

~ition ta:i!! or ""hich is less t~ or equal to a rate ,reviously 

~uthori:cd by the ~~iszion !or the same tr~~~~tion b.r the 
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4. Incre4~es will b~ autho~iz~e on 30 dnys' notie~ unlc~s &OOn~r r~~u~Gt~e 

and justi!ied by 4~plicants. 

E. Cont~act C4.~i~r Rate Justi!ic4tion 

1. Any contr~ct carrier rAte reduction which re~~t$ in r4te~ belov the 

~ st~tcment of juctific4tion with each copy of the contrAct filing. 

(a) 

identity o! the t~!; And item n~ber o~ contract containing the 

r"-te being oet., o~ 

contribute to carri~~ pro!itAbility. Zhe~e dAta cu$t re!lect 

individual carrier costs, exce~t tho~e labor costs w~ch are 

s~bject to pr~vAiling wage criteria. (~e A~pendix C.) 

2. A contract carrier mAY increase its r~tc= by !iling an appropriate 

amendment or a ne'Jl' cor.:trAct. The incrca.t;es 'Will be e!!eetiw: on the 

dAte filed or SlJch later da.te as 'ffl/J.y be provided b)" term., o! the eontrllct • 

-2~ 
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APPENl!lIX 2 . 

IW'..E 10 - 'UF"EJ;tIVS DA.1ZS or RAtE rIUNGS AN!) PtTBLIC N:t.aCE 

• A.. No t.cri~~ or ~O:ltrQ.ct ~ili:lg rt'culti%lg in a ratt' rt'~etion belov both the 

• 

• 

tran8~tion ttJri.!'! Mr! rate" O'! competing Dir)J."~ corrierrlJ ~ be made 

e!!eetive on le",c then 30 d.a:1/S' notiee to the CommiaaiClll 8nd the pg;blic. 

(See para.grapb E. ) 

te~ o! the contract. Contract rate increasea do not reqaire prior notice • 
. 

Contract rate rec1uetiollS mOode to meet rat,es o! competing high",~ es.rriera 

will ~ e!'!'eetive only when the rate o!,the competing CArrier beCOQt''' 

c. No tari!f ratt' reduetion filed to r::Iet't I:l rate or a corcyeting b:ipjl"rla::- carrier 

5ilI:lll ce mode e~~ecti"te earlier tium the effective dAte of the competing 

ca:rier rate.. It the rate o! the eocpeting carrier i.e: sl:re~ e!!eet:: .. "e 

GUch !'iling cay be made t'!!ective on the d.a.te tiled. Gsee paragraph F.) 

D. Except M provided in ptlragraph:; J... and C. COCUllOtl. earrier ":.ati!! !'iling.s 

re.$lJ.lting in ra.te reduetiolUl, or in cb.8:gelS ... hich ue neither illcreMe8 nor 

orcier. 

E. 'Xui!! cd contract !ilin~ 'Which re~t in rate8 leu than both tho trllJl6itie 

ttJri.!! and rate8 or com~ing h.ighw~ carriers 8hBll 'be docketed. and. publi4hed 

in the CemmiMion'.e: Dail,. Cslend.tJr. or any Commi"oSion publiCA t10n deaigna:ted 

constitute public notice. 
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F. It 8. red.uced. rat.e !'i1:1llg to aeet. t.be rate 0: a compet1rl.g carrier 1:s 

deficient in that it does not apply to the :same kind and. quantity 0: 

property, or is not applicable between the ~3ZIC points and suoject 

to the l1IIitat1ons, cond1t.1O%l3, ~ privileges, the alleged "me too" 

tiling may 'be rejected 'by the Executive Director within a. ten-<iay 

period. after the d.a.te 0: filing. 

-22-
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R'OI.E II - PRO'nZT AND SUSPENSION OF ~ 

A. Commission reviev o! any tari!:t or contract rate, required to be ~iled 

011 ~ d..3:Je.' notice, rr.A"I 'be initiated by the tiling o~ a protest. 

1.. J..rJ::t such protest mU8t be tile-d tive or more ~s 'betore the ratea 

are sehedvJ.ed to become e!~ective. 

2.. Proteat8 shall be deemed tiled on the Gate received ~ the tX'l.lck 

Tari!:t Section. 350 McAllister Street, San Francisco, Calitor.o.ia 

94102. 

3. ProtelSUs must 'be> in citing, muat ic1enti!y the rate prote:sted, a.nd 

mu.s.t clearly .zt.ate the grou.nd6 on vhic:b. the protelSt ilS based. 

4. ProtelSts mu.st 'be tiled in triplicate 'oIIith the Commi.s.5ion. 

5. A copy ot each protest 1'iled shall 'be simultaneous~ served upon 

the carrier making the rate 1'iling. or his desig=ated agent. 

6. Notice 01' any protest tile~ will 'be provided in the Cocmission's 

Do.ily Ce.len~r (or MY other CommiMion publication that ma:.J in the 

!uture 'be de"ignat~ tor this pU:'j>Ose). 

B. 1. I! A protest i~ :ilec1. or i~ tbe Commission on its own motion 

decides to suspend a ~:i!1' or contract, the ~!! or contract or 

~ 01' its provisioll$ at issue r:.sy be tempora.rily suspended tor So 

periO<i 01' time not to exceec1 45 days 'beyond the date 01' lSU4pencion, 

during ... hich time the Commission 'Will either reject the protest or 

further suspend the rate and set the matter ~or hearing. It the 

Commission !urther suspenes the e~1'ective date 01' the tari!!, or 

contraet tiling. or tJroy 01' its provisioll$, and sets the matter 1'or 

hea.ring. the period 01' suspension shall not extend more tr~ 120 

days beyond the date the ~~1't or contract or provision wou!c1 

otherwi~e go into e!!ect~ unlea~ :ne Cocmission ex:e=d4 the per104 

ot suspeMion for a !urt.ber peri04 not exceeding .six ::OZlUls. 

-23-
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2.. Notice 0: a:r.y rate ~uspe::.eion will o~ provi<iet! in the Commi:Jcion':J 

Daily Ca.lcncib.r <or u.y other Commicsion ;pt.t'blieation th.at mJJ:J in 

the tuture 'be de:J~gna~t! tor tbis purpo6e). 

3· I! & protest is !ilet! and the Co~is~ion suspends &tari!!, 

or contract, or tm:J o! i~ provisior:.s and. :;et.s the matter tor 

hea~.ng. the 'burden 0: proo! to sh¢~ that the t.ri!!. or contract, 

or provision at issue ie; j~t, rea:oona'ble, ~ nondl.scr...minatory 

shall be upon the proponent o! the t&ri!! or contract tiling. 

C. When, in the a'bsence o! 4. protest, the Cocmission on its OW7l motion 

5us~ncW a tan!!, or contract, or a;:y o! its provieioZlS alld ~t.s the 

matter !or nearing,the ourden o! proo! to show that the proposal 18 

just, rea,,0:l.8:o1e, 8.lld nondiscrimi::.ato:y shall 'be upon the 

proponent o! the tari!! or contraet !ilir.g • 

-24-
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. •• 

Approved and da~ed NOV 13 1981 ~... F I -~ ________ ~~~ _______ , a~ ~n ranc~co, 

Cali!ornia • 

• 
(END OF APPE~1)IX ,) 

• 
-25-
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~ 

~ 

COt/oMISSION .?O:'IC't ON '!"riE PROP~ SCOPE or 
HltiHWA.:{ CtJN'J:z<A.C'J.' ~~ O.YJ:J<A.tfION$ 

the ~~rpose o! this statement is to in!orm carri~Ts engagee in contract 

termining whether a hig."l .... :lY carrier is operating a.s 4 contra.ct carrier. 'l'he 

question o! .... hether a contrQct ca:rier is la .... !ully operating is determined 

on a case-by-ca~e ba~is ~ependent upon the !a.cts surrounding the e~er'G 

1. A eontract c~ier generally may not solicit individuAl 
one-ti~e ~ipments; it may ~licit and enter into 
negotiated continuing ~uling relationshi,~ with ~~i,pcr6, 
i.e., contract~. Individual or.e-time ~ipments may be 
solicited where the syecialized noture o! the tr~porta.
tion is ~!!icient to distinguish it !rom common carrier 
service or .... here a carrier is per!orming a rate-exempt 
transportation service. 

2. A contract carrier must generally have a. continuing 
relationship with the ~i,per or shippers it &erve&. 
A continuing relationship requircs t~t ~erviee be 
provided periodically over a periOd o! time not less than 
30 daytS in duration. A continuing rela.tioru;hip ca.nnot 
be predicated upon a single shipment. 

3. A shipper using the service o! a contract carrier can be 
either the consignee or eon.signor. Nor.:ally. the ~i~r 
is regn:d~d as the party who pays the eharg~s for the 
trM~por:"'tior. provided; hO'oo'ever, the shipper may al.so be 
the party .... ho controls the trD.!!ic ::ueh as the manufacturer 
o! Brand X .... ho ~~ips !reight collect to exclusive dealers 
or Br:tnd X. 

4. A contrlLct carrier must provide Gervi~ec that art: 
cpecialized or t:tilor~d to thc p4rticular re~irement6 
0: the $hipper being ~erved. Er~~les or opecialized 
:oervices include., but are not lirni ted to., proviQ.::.g 
repent :oervice over D. period o! time .... ith opecinlized 
~quipeent., unique looding/unloo.ding o:nd o.c~es::;oriDl 

t ' '. . " d .... dul' , , S h ac ").v:.. ... y., or s'pcc:"" .. l.::c sc •• e :.ng o. sernce. uc 
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specialiZ4tion alone i: ~ooe i:$tance: di=~~~i:~ec 
contract !rOQ co~oa ca.~er operatio~. Zeavy haul~ 
and the tra.":..!:?or!atio:. o! r:.~e-'!'xeo,t co=od.itiee lI:e 
eX4Cple: 0$ such cpeeializee ~r&tiQ~. 

5. All contract e~~ere. exc~t c~erc e~aged in rate-e~t 
tr~'Oort.a:~ion .• I:IIJ=~ !'ile written contract: ..r..th. ~he Co:::::i~io:.. 
Such eontre.et3 .sl:&U be &T&ilable !'or i:uJpec~ion by the pu'bllc:. 
Contra.e~ C4l'ri.ere fIJIJJ prO"fide "erriee O%Ily under vri tten 
cOJ:l.trac:ts vhich 8J:All bud 'both. cCTier «ad ~pper to good !a:i th 
per~ormanee'!or a ~ci!ie term. 

6. Copies or contract: mu:::t Al.:so ~ ke,t on !ile i: the ca..~errl5 
o!!ice ~d available !or i~ec:tion by the Coc=i==i~ or the 
Co==is:io: ~ta!'!. :hey c~l be ret&~ed 'oy the ea.-rier !or 
not leee t~~ t~ee year: &!~er eX?ir~tion. 
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CO~ON CARRrER RATE INCREASE APPLICATIONS 

Common earrier applications tor incre&S¢3 in rate~ an4 eharge~. exe~~ incre4Ge~ 

• 

• 

tiled under the ?rovi~io~ o! Article 7 o~ the ~le~ o! ?rae~ico a.~' Proce'u:e. 

or un~er the provi~ion.s o! Rv.le 9 A.2.{a) ot this Ceneral Order • .shall 'be 

tiled in accordAnce vith the !ollowing: 

. 
printed upon. paper Sil" wide A."\d ll" lone. Md. a:m~~ exhi~it~ . 
~hall ~e !olded to the same ~ize. Unlee~ printed, ,the 

double-$p&ced, except that !ootnote~ and quotations in exce53 ot 

lett side. a¢production~ ear be br ~~y ?roce~, provided all 

(b) Title and Docket Number. All a~plic~tio~~ precented tor ~ili~ 

~hbll ~hov the caption tor the proeeeeir~, the docket number 

and the title of t~c eoe~~en~, ~"\d leave ~u!!ieient space in 

the upper right-nand corner tor a time 3nd date ~t~. 

(c) Si~turc~. The original o! each application or a:end=ent shall 

be zigned in ink by each party· It such party i.5 a 

corporation or association, the pleading may be signed by an 

o!!ieer- A.ny "ttorney for or representative o! a party 

shall also si&n th.e plea.ding, and 51'1.0'" b.i~ address and 

telepaone ~~bcr • 

by M o!!icer. 
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V~ri!ica~ion may be CAee be!ore 4 notary ,u~lie or bt certi!icate or 

deelarat~on under tbe ~nalt1 o! perjury. 

(e) SiE?l'lture and Verifieati~ b';r attO'rrle:._ ':he AttOr:q tor c .pp.lic~t 

. 
'Veri tied b:r the attorney, l'J.eo .cma:u "e-e !orth in the &f!idaTit the 

two conformed copies of each application'or amendment. 

(g) Ame~ded Applieation5. Ame:dme:t8 to applicati0n8 m«1 be tiled before 

. 
!ication o! eel"Tice. Zhereatter, applic&ti~ ~ be amended &IJ pcmitted 

~thOriZ4tion or relie! ,,~gnt; Ghall cite by appropriate re!erence 

the tJt&tutor'1 prOYits:ion or other mthor1t)" unt!er vbich Ccmri ssio: 

Authorization or relie! ie aca,snt, az:Lc! ~ lState the !ollOW"'..Jlg: 

1. ~e e::r.act legal na.me of each appl:iect and: the loeat:i.on 

0: princ:!.pal ;place 0: 'bu.ei:1es~, and it aU:; applicant is .. 

corporation, tru.6t, ...,soc:i.ation, or other orga.t'l:i.zee grcup, 

the State under the lavs of which the applicant vas ere4~ 

0%" organized.. 

2. ?:he name, title, ad.dresa,aM telephone number o! the person 

to vhom corr.~dence or c~icati0n8 in regard to the 

applice.tion ere to 'be addressed. Notices, orders..and other 

p4:?Cr~ ~ be 8eM'ed upon the per6O%l named. and such 5e:"V'iee 

8hI!Ill be deemed to be service u,on a~ic&:lt • 

~. Such. ad.d.i ti02lll.l in!orMtion M ~ be :'equl.:'ed.' by the Coc:=i.saicn 

in A partieula:- proeee&g. 
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4. Applicati~~ tor ex parte (without !o~ hea:ing) action 

ehall .,et torth the "b.a&i~ ~o'r lNch requeet, A:l.e tl::.OlSe' 

.,~eking tlle g:ranti:g o! relie! l)e':lr!i:lg !ull he4ring ~ 

~et !orth the necec=it: ~or such relie!. 

Ci) Artieles o! Irleorporation. It a~iea:lt is a c:o:j>Oratio=., & CI:Yp1 0: 

3h4lJ. 'be a.DJ:1exee to the origiJ::.al o! the ap:pl.ication 'but nee<! %lot be 

annexed to the copies. It current arti<:le~ have already been 

tUed., the application need. 0=1,. make .<:i:ic re!erence to .ouch !:i.l~g.s. 

(j) .A.ppl.ieatior..cJ shall conta:.n the tollowing d.&ta, either in the 'body o! the 

appliea<cion or M annexed exhibits or ac<:o~pa:cyiZ1g the application: 

1. A 'balance aheet u o! the la.te~ a'V'aila.'ole date, together vitll 

prActice, or rule propoaed to 'be altered.. ':'he :;tatement need 

not 'be in ta.ri!! tore ... 

e!!ec:i'V'e. The statement need not be in tari!! !orm. but "hall 

set torth the propooed rate 6tructU:e vith reaaona'ole elarit,.. 

'lfhere a general rate lAcreue application i8 :rUed, the statement 

eh.all incluQe an eatima.te or the amO'/..mt o! aci4itional ,a:c,nual g:-OM 

,-ea:, ant! .:shall ind.:i.eate the <pe::'eent&~ 'b,- ... hich men e8't!::late ('Xcee<18 

the UO~ reTenueG on the in'f'ol'f'ed tra!'!ie tor the preceding ealerJ4ar 

year. it more t:lla.n one percent. 
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re!erenee to tNeh de:ICrlption i:l a recent prior a.~~eati~. 

a statement o! the~pplieaDle ~cp~eeiation re~erve. 

It it ilS Urpouible to ~ate ori~ eo8t. the factA! creating 

I:IQ.ch :i.m:polSISibili~ eb.all 'be 8et forth. 

5. Applieant'8 exhibita :ust Aee~ the app11c&tion ~d 

applicant IShall state the elate it 'rill 'be ree.q to proceed 

6. It applicant dezirelS to revice the level or rate5 

al:.own in ita ori~ application be!ore hear~~. appliea:c:~ 

GhalJ. tile all ac:endment to appliea:tic: :in ac:eord.a.:ee vi'tl:. 

p4ra~ra~h (g). Such amendmen~ ~hsll eontain A 

eOlZ1llete re'9'!.Rd .,. ... teeent o! :p:r<>pOISed cha:ges u r~irec1 
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. 
FO~S FOR OPEAA'l'IONAl ANi) 

COST OATA TN JOST!F1CAT10N STAI&XE~bS 

. 
The :orm~ on j).:Jges 2 t:htough 9 of ehis ,Appendix llre supplied 1£11 

reduecion !iling~ • 

'. Summ.'1r.y of Revenlles Me EXi)CMCS on p~$;e Z should be ?:'epared :0:' typical 

di~e~nce~. For example, ~ ~e41e 0: =~::es tor di:cAnCet of S eo 500 miles , 

100, l75, 250, 350.and ~50 miles. 
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S~~RY OF REVE~~~ A~D EXPENSES 

A. Front H4ul Revenue 11 

B. Eaek Haul Revenue II 

c. Total Revenue (A + B) 
. 

D. Actual Round trip Mileage 
(including ~ll empey miles) 11 

E. Revenue Per Mile (C + D) 

F. Revenue Per Other uni~ of Measurement, 
if any, (C + Unit~ o~ Measurement) 

II. EXPENSE 

A. labor 

1. Hourly BasiS (See ~ge :3) 

2. Mileage B~si~ (See page 4) 

3. loading & Unloading Ex~nse ~I 
~ ?er Hour 

B. Vehicle Fixed Coses (S~e page 6) 
Mileage 0';' _____ _ 

C. Vehicle Running Cose (See page 8 ) 
Mileage @ 

D. Any Other Direct Cost, e.g., 
Subsistence Allowance 

E. lndirece Expense ~ _____ 7. 
(See ))age 9 ) 

F. Gro~s Revenue Expense~ (See page 9) 

TOTAr. 

1/ Revenue for typical exanlples of hauls 
included in r~te redueeicn filing. 

'£/ Revenue, if any, ded.ved from 't'ecurn movement. 

11 Include mileage eo and from terminals. 

OR 

~/ Includes driver. vehiele ~nd helper time, if used. 
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DRIVER WAGE COST (HOUPJ.Y BASIS) 

In developing driver labor costs, c~ers Qust use ~~e prev~~ woge~ 
establi=hod by the Commizsion. C~~ers should refer to PrevaiJj.~g ~3g0 
Report 181-2 a.."ld ~ueeeed.ir..g reports issuecl by the 'I'r<:lJ'l.Zport.~t.:ion :;)1vision 
::'tn!! to obto.1.~ the prev~ W3gc elements a."ld the cethodologf (i.~elud
ing determin~tion of :umu.ll hour~ ~"ld. .lppropri.lte premium p:J.Y !".lct.ors) !or 
total ~bor cost development b~ed on those prev~ing wnge elements. 

Item - Hourly A:nount 

* . l. &se W~ge _ • • • .. • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . $_-----... 
2. Hol:iday-sick-1"uneral1eave ( ____ ~ oX 1-1 

3. Vacation ( ____ % oX L.l) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Subtot.ll ... · . ... $ _____ _ 

>. Health, welfare & ~ion ............... . 

6. SubtotaJ. • . . . . • $ _____ _ 

7. P3YI'oll taxes • • • • • _ .. .. _ • .. .. • • .. · ... 
s. Worker's COIUP_ In.:;. ( _..;;L;.,..,;,;,16 __ % x I..i...) .. · .. 

Total hourly l~bor cost . .. · .. .. .. S ------
.... 10.. Holid:ly:: _ d.ays~. x 8) 
.... 11. Sick le.lve & _ d.:lys yr. x 8) Hrs. · t.17 - • .. 

fml.eral le.:lve 

.. 12. Vaca.tion ~s/yr. x 8. Hrs. · t.17 - • · 

.. 13 .. He~th & welf.:u-e $ fmo. x 12~~ · I., .. 17 · ::; .. lL.. .. Pension .,. /Wt:. x 52 0> -• · 
15. Pt\YX"ol1 taxes 

a.. FICA. ...... %xs ) 
b .. F'UI %xS ~ S :. 1 .. 17 

• S %xS . c. SUI 
Mol."lu.:U. 

16. Worker's Comp. In~. Xocii!ier x R:lte • % 
17 .. Ann~ hour:: . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .. . . . . hl"z. 

* Prev~i1i"lg ''{.'lge E1ement~ obt.'li."leci from current prev3iliflg ....nge report • 

~ 

% 

I'nr. 

Ihr. 

•• Self-employment (FICA) tJlXe~ applicable to owner-G!"iver o~ratiOM ~houlc1 renect . 
actual co~t .. 
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DRIVER ~:AGE CCST (!m.EA.CE BAS!S) 

t."l developing d.ri ver labor cost.s, c.:\.'r'rlcrz r.lust use the prcvai ling ~es 
est",'blished hy t.."le Commi::;sion. C~"'Tie:s shoulc. re!e:- to ?rev~l:S ng W:3.gC 
Report lBl-2 And. ::;ucceedi:lg reports i:.succ. by the Tr.:l:'..:port~tion Division 
st.a!£ to o'bt.a.:l..'"l the prev~g ~e cle.':letlts a."'l.d t...~e cethodology (includ.-
1.."lg deter:li.'"lat.io."l ot ~"1..'i.~ hours .me approp...""i~t.c premiu:n ptJY ::c'lctor:;) '!or 
total Ut.'bor C03t devclol=lte:lt. 'b~ed on t."'lose P:CV~"lg .....:lge e1cmcn'toS. 

lineage A.'nount 

* 1. B.3:ie w:s.g,c ., • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • - • • -:-· ... _-----
. . .. 

3. Vacation ( ____ % x 1.,.1) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ., . . . • S ------

s. He~th, wel!~c & pension .. • • • • .. • .. • • • . . . . 
6. · . . . . • S -------
7.. Pay,roll t.~cs . . . . .. . . . .. . · . . . . . 
B. Worker's Co:np. I.'"lZ. ( __ L .... ,g,16 ____ % x I..4) .... • • • • • 

9. :ot~ mile~e lAbor cost • · .. .. $, _____ _ 

.... 10. Holici:ly::; ~st. x 8~ * ll. Sick leave &. da.yz yr. x e P.rs. ~ t.17 -tu.'"loral leave 

.... 12 .. Va.C3.t.:.on de.ys/:;r. X e f~· :- t.l? -
* 13 .. He.llth « ~'Cl!'a:-e S fmo. x 12~(o . 

1..17 -$ -.... 14 .. Pen:ion .,. ;.,{"'. x 52 ow 
.. .., 

or S .:- MPH -.$ 
15 .. ?oy:"oll t.lXes 

"'. FICA .... %;.:$ ~s b .. FIJI %xS .. L .. 17 • S -. 
c .. SUI ';xS ) or S ; MPH - S 

Y~unl 
16 .. Workerfz CO::lp .. Inz. y'odi~ier x R:'!.te - % 
17. A.."""l.U3l hou:s .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. . .. .. .. . .. hrs • 

* Prev~il~"l.b W3ge Elements 0'bt3~ec !:-oo CU-~~"l.t prev3il~~ ·~ge report • 

% 

/h:: • 
lmi .. 

Ill!-· ! /r:J.. 

.... Scl:·cm:ployol!nt (nCA.) taxe~ applicable t.o o .... -nc:--driver ope:-at.ionz ::;r.o:.lld re!'leet. I 
act.ual co~t.-
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Equipment investment COSC$ 4110w you to recover the value of equipme~t . 
lost through depreciation. The method set forth in this $eceien depreciates 
the equipment over the useful (service) life o! the equi~nt. (Such method 
differs from methods used tor income tax purpo~e6. wnere r&p~d. 
accelerAted depreciation ~s allowed.) 

To properly develop depreciation costs, car=iers ~ust determine the 
following for each unit of e~uip~nt: 

l. The price of the equipment (le$s tires wn~ tubes) including 
any additional equi?m~t on the vehicle 4t the', time of 
vehicle licensing And ~ny sates tAxes;' 

2. The useful (service) life of the specific equipment; 

3. The esti~ted salvnse vDlve of the e~uiprncnt 4t the 
end of its useful life. 

4. License fees include. ~ut are not limited to. the following: 

c. Vehicle veignt !e~s; 

Any additional tees that you incur on a regular Oa.s'-$ ::.&y alzo be :i..rJ.cluc1ed. 

It may be desira~le. because ot varying serviee liveG, to segregate 
cquip~ent costs by e&tegerie= ~uch a=: power equipment. trailing equipment. 
dollies" tractor., (diesel and gas), truck: (die,sel 4l1<1 gas). tr.riler~ (vc. 
nat'bcd.). etc. 

Pa~e 6 $e~ forth inve$tr.lent and. tee costs on hourly, mileage. M(i trip 
eases. This development is eOn$id.ered. t~e ~im?lest method !o~ calculating 
depreciation co~ts. It ea..,. ~ ~ed to develop total e005ts en hourly, m1leage, 
toxms.,go" shipment, or trip basis • 
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~ine __ =~~u_i~~.rn~ .. ~~.n~t~C~l~d~C~~~i~~~i~e=~~t=io~n~ _______ : 
__ ~N~o~.~ ________ -=I~t~cm~ __________________ ~~ ______ ~ ________ ~~ ___________ : 

1 Equipmen~ Co~t 

3 Servlcc V~lue (Not~ 2) 
... 

4 S¢rviee Li!e (Not~ 3) 

6 Vehicle Regi~tr~tion (Note 5) 

7 V~hiclc Lieen~e Fee (Note 6) 

10 TOTALS (Linc~ 5 th:u 9) 

11 Co::;t Per Hour (~;ot~ 9) 

12 Co:;t Per Mile (Not~ J.()) 

Note::;: 

1 SalvDge vnlue ~t end or u~e!ul lite 

4 Service value ~ ze:vicc li!c 

5 Current recist:o.tion !:ce under Cali!o%"ni:1 Vehicle Code See. 92;0 

6 Current licence ~cc under Revenue nnd T~xation Code Sec. 10753 

7 Cu:'rent. wci'~ht f.ee under C~li!or!'liol Vehicle Code Sec. 9400 

8 Current tny. un~er u~s. Publication No. 349 

9 

lO Line 10 .; .\nnu.'ll mile~ :;~: vchicl~ i:; in revenue scrvice 
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R~~~~g cost~ are those cost~ ~~ch a.-e ~~~~ed during actual 
operatio~ of the vehicle or ~ch are re~~d to ~~~~ the vehicle ~ 
~de~~te oper3t~~g co~ditio~. 

The e1~e:1t$ of the~e costs a:-e as follows: 

1. Cost of fuel; 

2. Cost of oil;. 

3. Cost of tires and tubes; and 

I.. Cost of m~i.~te:1.Mee .:l..~d repaL-, .. 

~ce$ ~hould re!leet the cost of both bulk ~~d road purcha!Ses of 
g~so~~e ~~d diesel fuel. Fuel costs ~~ould ~~clude 311 applicable taxes. 

Oil costs should give consideration to the qu~~tity ~~~, 
!re~uency or ch~~ee, ~~d frequency of ad~~ oil .. 

!he cost of tire~ ~~d tubes should consider the pu:c~e price of 
tires a.~d tubes, the freque:'ley of recappi.~g ti.-es, a.~d the ~ ..... ~ual. miles 
e~rienced (~~clu~~g new tires a.~d recaps). 

Repair ~~d m~~ten~~ce costs should ~~clude all costs for mate~.als 
a.~d labor i.~eurred b~' ea:rier perfo~~~ their o~~ ~~ten~~ce work on 
operati.~g eq,uip:nent. ('!'he l~bor co~t. should not be l.i:nited, only to. time spent 
on repairs, but should i.~c1ude all labor costs a3soeiated "''ith !'uel:1.:lg, ...o.t.h 
addi."lg or cha.'".Si."lg oil, a.~d ... 'ith cha..,~_~& or rep.:U..."'"i.~g tires a."ld. t~s.) 
Additio~allr, a.~ costs ~~eu.-red for outside re~irs ~~ould be i.~cluded 1.~ 
this item. 

Insura.~ce costs on eo.uij:r.1ent oay ~ stated eithe: as a.'l a.~'lualized 
premi1.l!':l or -lS a perce.~tage of revenue. (For ~rcent.age of revenue :ee ,age 9.) 
I.~sur3.nce cost for equi;t:'lent should i."1clude the ~~ paid tor public 
liabili:~.y,. prope!"ty da.":'Iage. ~"ld. c~go. 

BAS!S • 
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RtlNNINC COStS - mSU?..A..~CE CCSTS 

PER MILE 

: Eouioment Cl~i!ication : 
: No. : ~~~~ ______________ ~I~t~e~~ ________________ ~: ______ ~:~ ______ '~: _______ : 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Fuel Coct (~ote 1) 

Oil Coct (Note 2) 

Rep~ir r~d ~~inte~nc~ Cost (Not~ ,4) 

Total Cost. 

6 . R~~~4ng Costs Per ~~e (NOt.e 5) 

Not~s: 

Z Include conciderQtion of bulk ~d ro~~ purcnascc. 

~ Include ~ll eosts including outside service co~ts. 

4 Include Qll ~bo: and mate:ial costs. 

; Divide line 5 ~y miles tr~veled d~~g cost. period. 

Insurance Cost per Mile 

A..'inu31 Premi1Jm divided by 3Mual miles t.raveled • 
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lr-."l~ COSTS 

InGirect operating co~t~ incluctc tho~e expcn=ec which are nece~~ ~or 

the operation o! a trancport~:ion service ~ut vhich ca.~~ot be directly AS3igned 

to AnY particular phAse ~! t~e operation. Such items include general ad=i=iz-

percentage o! direet co~t.s • 

__ ...J% 

--_% 

(V4..""ia~le , 

.-
Inzuranee on ~pment when the premium i3 computed 3$ a pereen:'"~e or 
gr'Oss revenue. (I:1zura."tce costs incluc:ie PL/pO a."tC. cargo premi~.) 

(END OF A.PP~'I)IX C TO GENERA!. OlmER) 


